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~A JIBILE 0F SRROW
el in their work of keeping br

lnthe olear the memory of the vie' 4 * nd
saip-fever, is due the init; Â v - the

gaahsorthe St. Lwrge grand movement which - srtin
such a great demonsit 4f£Mau tit
Sunday aet. Attion a@ that of

The Ancient O

MUN 0D WOEN WIoDIEUad ther t .r of Hiberniane,

YOR IREL XNU.city vied w . .Siet s .of .t e
efforts to do' a chother inl beir

Grace Arc' Ano(r to the occasion. His

ollcitin- shop 'Bruchesi was present,

Grand î r&iL t r r ist Qa i dthedete Y sd
andSF ', lye~Rev.e Fem11e ry -1hfan

sudS b Afd, Bish.op Michaud of Ogdcns-
Cha1pd beButTu . A, -SIev. Father Strubbe, Hon. Dr.

the[ lrocessioe ad Thom- M.. A., Preidpnt of St. >at-
rkichr SocieFty, Mr. M. J. F. Qui nu, M. P.,

ads Liue th Route. D Judge Carran, Rev.
ther Quinlivan, Rer. Father O'Don-

eil, Rer. Father Donnelly. R1ev. Father

The Sjnid Efforts %f Rf 11cCalIn, Mr. Jos. P. Ciarke, Mr. Alfred
Perry, 11r. Arthur Jones, llan. James q

torist aMcshtane,&Ir.red M. F. B. McK- X mee, Ald.
Kinsseila, Ald. Cunningham, in fact ail
the prominent Irish Catholics of Mont-

ve-r iefnte in he bistry of. the real were Dresent at the ceremonsy.

rish Catho1lics of Montreal, ws there The taru out of the ditferent national

paid such a tribute to the ballowed dead socieies will not be forgotten. The foi-

31 thatt witnessedon Sune.aywhen thou- lowing were represented in the proc-

senti poured acrosu the ennal to honor sion:-Ancient Order of Hibernians,
tise grîse Of the dead who died for ire- Catholic Order of Forestera, Catbolic

land. It is trie that tihese dead did not Mutual Benefit Association, Yotsg
meet their fate fro'at ta front to the foc Men's Societies, Teaperance Societies,
in battie for Ihelarl's rights. L is true Irish Benevolent Society, St. Patrick's
that thry surrendered their liven on Society. Aetong the route the laga were
straiger soil, bu bthey, like the heroes at half-mast, and on the corner Of St.

who uffered death on English gibhets, P.itrick ard Welington atreets hang the
wers none the leas martyrs to the cause grand olid Irisb banner draped in black.
of resitafncB against tyranny and roul Ail through the demoustration was crie
oppression. In their native land they which did honor to the rials Cathohie
couli not stay ; starvation and persecu. race. There were fully five thousand
tion on the one hand with the offer of maen in the line of procession and four
apostcy on the other. This wats tieir times that number of spectators linetd
prospect in the land of their birtd, thatth (hstreets and listenl to the speeches
land of sorrow whose children bave so froma the platform. It wass indeed a
11eg wept in vain. seolenî spectacle - the living Irish

Self preservation compelled thent to Catholics of Montreal greeting titose

live, efr respect comnpel(d them to ca t who have gone before. St. Ann's choir.

aside the offerof the proselytizer. Thsere reinforcd by the representatives of the

was onerefuge-thatofexile-andihappy varions choirs of the Irish parishes, and
ludeed was the Iriseh Cat.hohl of the time under the leadership of Prof. P. J. Sa,

who could seek even this unhappy alter. sarig the Libera in a most impresive
- --th. .manner.

native. Hre on the soil ot uanaida,
wliera phlicy bad guaranteed to; their
faith the rights which common human-
ity shouild have given them in Ireland.
this band of Irish men, women and chil
dren soragit a home. They died martyrs
to their religion and their love of freedom,
and how are they remembered by their
fellow-countrymen, who, happier than
they, have lived to ses the Irish Catb-
clics of Canada an honored race and tore-
most in the ranks of leaders of men ?
And have the Irish of to-day given a
thought to the mmeory of those whoee
boues test on the bleak bank of the St.
Lawrence ? Have they given proof of
any spirit to honor and keep green the
memory of these unfortunate Irish peo-
ple who met no unhappy a fate in order
to preserve their faith immaculate and
pure ?

The question can aniwer itself. The
huge atone wbich marks the resting place
of the dead i nature's handiwork and
the labor spent in plaoing iit in position
came from stranger hands and i in no
senue an Irish monument for Irish men
and women. IL is to be hoped and we
believe it to be a fact thbat the demonstra-
tion of last Sunday ia but the commence
ment of a movement which will end in
having a fitting memorial erected for the
victims of1847. To our mind a mortu-
aty chapel where at stated, intervala fi&
ting prayers should be said forthose who
rest below would be the best form of
commemoration. Shaft and pedestal are
well enough in their way. They are
pleasant to the eye and make the pros.
pect ornamental,,but in the mortuary
chapel, kneeling in prayer, .the soul of
the living cornes into touch with the
sOulof the dead, and inatead of an empty'
nonument ofa tone the worabipper feels
the heàrtfelt beats of-sympathy moving1
ini.his breast. -
rThe rough granite stons bears ou ia

fice thisinscription,:- . n

Pmrve2ns frOm desecratiot te remainstf ,0wImmigrants wba died from ship foyer,
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- allerebisé to markthèieeting-.
P .c o t -ans.t ithelvrn-

mev. Futilier Strmbbe's Adielrei-î.a

Speaking from the front of the plat-
fornm, Rev. Father Strubbe then re
minded the gathering of the occasion
whici bad drawn them together. le
said that ho bad rxpectsd 1sut 1 ai
known Irish praests as FatliersBron,
McCauley and Quinn to address them ;
but circumstances made it impossible
for them to be present. However, if
they did not heur from an Irish tongne
they heard from an Irish heart. He
pathetically referred to the mournful
history of the unfortunate immigrants
who, fifty years ago. had left their bone
across the seas to find in a new country
the livelibood which was denied to them
in their own country, and the mournful
fate- which befell them in the land
which they had looked forward to with
feelings of hope. As they tood on the
deck of tiese hsp, and took a asat fond
look at the scenes of their childhood,
many of their number were nu doubt im-
pressed with the sentiments expremsed
in tie folbowing Unes . -

When I lumber in the gloom
Of a nameleas foreign tomb,
By a distant Ocean's boom-

Innisfail !

Around thy Em'rald shore
May the clasping ea adore
And each wave in thunder roar-

All hail!

And when the final sigh
Shall bear my sout on high,
And on chainless wings I fly

Thro' the blue.-

Earth'is latest thought shall be,
As I sear above the sea,

GreenB rin, dear, to thee
"Adieu."

It was fifty years now that the vic-
tims had. been buried in that sacred
spot, and to day . they had come to
say a prayer upon their graves and to
pay a tri bute of respect to their memory.
The sacred ground in which their poor
remains were laid was not a burial
ground. It was a cemetery, a place of
rest until that day that the departedi
sehould be sumamoned before the Judg-

ment seat of 11mighty God. It was
God's acre, where the seed was kept for
the harvest of eternity. - The Rev.
father then spoke of the neglected statej
of the sacred spot, and exrreased a bope
tbat the utmost would 'be done by those
of the faith'to bave the cemetery secured
te the' Catholie Church, -in order that
the sacred4uty of prayer for the dead, so
long n.egleeted, migbt be fittingly per-
formed.r -'Rev. Fr. Ca;tulle, nthking
-wha¥ -e he ceuld do for-hParish
)ad_ -n 'caref theciildren byiuild-

se <Ycùug Mou b>' buildingi
t fotemfor the 'aged rd -poori
ô lte2 aj b~ introdncingthe1

S A Sisters of the Poor. Tttere was
: andther matter which arousd bis

.epatbies and that was the vict.ins ol
ebe -Ohip lever. He estbliabed a
'Solemn Anniversary Servic in June,
whichb.ervice i. h'Id every year in Si.
Anns. He therefore askred them to
taked, upon theruelvres as a pledge that
tbey would work hand-ln nand, that. if
that "pot could not be got baik tu the
Caskolic Church, at least that the boues
of the departed might be taken to a
more fitting place. me would ask them
also te pray fc r the souls of tie dead,
and hoped that the variuus societies of
the Church woul i give and ak for alma
in order that masses might 6e aid for
the repose of their souls.

A service of praver was then offe-red
up, at whicb Hisgrace the Archtishop,

efliciated, and afterwards granted an in.
îlîsgeuscc cf fcrtv dat>'5 (eail prEseasL
111 Grace aisedelivired atshont addner.

Father Strubbe annoutncId that Dr.
Guerin, Presid< nt of St. Patrick's Si
ciety, would say a few words.

Dr. Gnt-n Ireail the feltewing lette-
of regret far-i rte Rt-v. FatherBreon,
who was one of thse preasent at the
time of the terrible oacurrences, when
tbe usnfortunate immigrants had been
stricken duwn :

ST. HUGES, Sept. 12, 1897,
REvD. FATHER STRUBBE,

Revd. Dear Father,-Many thanks for
your kind invitation. Other engage-
ments, from which I cannot escape, wiU
prevent my going to Montreal next Sun-
day ; I regret it indeed.

Just tutt years ago Iwas at the "Sheds"
nyei>f, oneof the sick emigrants. 80

many ofatwhom isad left lreiaud, with
heavy bearts, only to find a grave on the
shore of the St. Lwrence.

They had sailed away from the "Old
Country " lu soach f a happier home.
The> found ltsooner tiss bey expcted.
I can testify ta thestrong fais sudeper-
fect resignation with which they went
through the terrible ordeal of suffering
and death.

I am aIse a living witnes and proof et
the affectionate car and beip tendercd
on that occasion, by the French Cana-
diane, both clergy and people.

Il there were no other bond of union
and friendmbip between Canadians of
Irish and French descent, the remem-
brance of those days ought to be suffi
cientL to unite them for ever.

-Once more 1 assure you that I_ am
grateful Ion yeun invitation lu spirit I
sall b wits you on tbe 9&Isp.

StncerelG yourm,
GEO. BucaN, P.P.

Mon. Dr. Onerin Speaks.

Dr. Guerin said words were needless
on an occasion such as the present, for
the green field beside them spoke its
own tale of pathos deeper than words
could describe. In joining together at a
demonstration of this kind they bad it
brought before their minds in the most
atriking manner the cost at which they
bad gained the position they occupied
in the country here to-day. And if
their forefathers tnd predecessors went
through such suffering and died for the
fai, they surely ad established their
position in the country in a.very positive
manner. . It would be neediss for him
to spe'ak about the auffering of those
god people. They had died-withresigna-
tion, and,. .althouagh it might be weil in
case of doubt to say a prayer for the re-
pose ofitheir souls, he in his heart be-
lieved-tiiey died the deati of martyrs.
And:thérewas no doubt ho thought that
in s meetingcf (hat kixd- the kindliest
of sentiments should be press*ved toward
their fellai-aitizensin geanal, because

in Montreal be Irièh immigrant wam
receive-al ma-st cordially. At that tim
the Ma.or of the city, a l'arotestant, died
of the disease while minist riair to the
wants of the unfortuanate immigrantts
The speaker ailutled with reverecet to
the noble istera of charity, wbos- goot
work% had been s) marked on thsa
occasion. and 4tven of whon werî
bmried in that plot, and alseo to thi
many agood priests whào lhad sariflu-d
their lives in tryiiig to alleviate the
autiering of the tunfortunate. Mlor(
particularly suiild they fee- gratefu
to the French-Canadian elergy, for i
was a natter of history, the devotio
that waS shoIrwn by tlit ftaintl old
bishop, Moiîni iueur Bourget, of hapip

ernorv. He devotel his tinte entirel
during those long mouraful we-iks t
niliîst#rir. to the iliwants Of their fel
ow countrymi ni.

Mr. M. J. F. Qst.m, i P.

Mr. M J. F. upinn. tul e next speaker
calilId upon, said that thi s was inleed an
S ii<'se occamii i, ptartituiaîrtrly- tin the
hiStq)ry tuf the Irish Ctathiîlics of Mont-
a-ril. As the Ian. aentlenian who pre-
cedd him bal stid. p-rnaps t.he greatest
elniienae that c-id ho lispiasl-aid iers
to-tlav woilil he a reverential silence, in
the preseicet r su many liaundreda, aye
thousanrfs. of their co religionists and
felIow-countrî'men, who hy their pres-
ence thre, even at this late hour, testi-
flied their hParttelt sorrow and t Lipir warrni
symp&thy for those unfortunate fellow-
countrynsen of theira who fell victinims to
that terrible disea.se in 1847 and 1848.
Silence, perhaps, would he more eloquent
than any words that any of (them could
utter there to-day. But as history re-
peated ilseif, aud Lise>' aw te-day tise
venerable Archbishop of Lntreal. leav-
ing all bis other sacred duties, ln order1
te testify by his presence on that occa-
sion bis heartfelt intereat and his warm
sympathy with bis Irish Catholic parisl-
ioners, so that they flew back in memory
to fifty yeara ago to the time when bis
predecessor, Bishop Bourget. spent se
many e ia nights and days li minister-
ing to the spiritual wants of tbose wbose
demise tbey were come tbere to-day to
deplore-when they thought of the un-
happy time of 1847, when they thoughtJ
of the cause that made their brethreni
leave their native land, and, when they
saw that, ever in this pArticular, unhapc
pily, Listory was probably about to re-
peat itself, it was no wonder that the
Irish Cathoic heart ehould bet
mcved to-day u tdeep and active
syaxpatthy aitis those ahe ana-ei
the victims of those times. Whent
they thought that every cable despatcht
whiçh came across the Atlantic bre to 
their hearts a message, saying that, per-j
haps. their people in Ireland were on ther
verge of another famine, even as they
were there to-day to honor those who
died in 1847, and when they might nott
know but that their brothers were on thet
verge of jast ech another famine asf
visited the whole of Ireland in 1847, it
would be difficult for them, however
silent they might be, to repress their
heartfelt feelings, aye, te keep the tearsi
from welling up to their ey, s. But therda
were some compensation- .if theirj
people died upon this, at that time,i
desolate abore, because Montreal at tbat1
time, and particularly that portion of it,1
was not the acene of commerce that it is 
to-day. It was in a desolate apot that(
these poor people landed - They expected1
that they were coming to the land of
promise, and met only a cold and miser,
kble grave. Yet they- saw to-day -(hat1
the hand tof Providencehsd so workedm
that the resting -place of those poor im-.
migrants was to44ay surrounded by
everything that. iodidated prosperity,
"btich bad beenysho'wered- upo thesei
wao followed them. Tieir brother.,

their sister, their relatives, had come to
Liais land, andi had found here, net *nly
the iom- which they sought, but they
liad aid iin building up ttais ceutre oet
ctoqmInçrse, iu whieh they
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Tell. Abeuat wIbat l 1Lun1.

Tlhe qîuti suof a ta i1. nnimonmie t
for CLw Irism iminigrait who died? at
Gr tlele aul ut j1inreal in 1M47 So
h li a ivt- ation in ithe 'iitil
SBttWs ais w-Il p in Caihtl, a iS ivi
1- a-id -y tha following itrvirw:wiT
Dr. F ti f)rk cf tri it whh we re

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
.The Subacipîton erie of Tas Tau

Wzusa frclipt, GreaBrit8,tan i.trelanst
snd France, a is$Li Belrium. Italy,
Germant an I Autmraha, .it canada,
Untd .. - a ~ iland,gLU0.

Trmsparableinadvmnce.

Sr [ i S.

t that they had to-day. lut, while their
e ntra ihef pr. gres had been going on,

aiil they had been ntIvanuing their ma.
tierikl ia-t' re sîs, unfortanately, perhaspa,
it-v hadi r, leettd th(se wlhichl, e an

oveuanI 'Il uthat kind, seemued to cla-m r
Sl tinitliuig Irom itieir pie. Yet the

t he-rrs cf the IrisiCathelium today were
n sur, lyv a i wari as the of tihe' French-

a 0,ineal îs whoit r' W i-vt i-itol t Lhair
y h m in-to their fatili s. tie abildrn-
v of thitste unfirtunttie iiniicrats. Tne
Il spîi-k er r-îit ld a stt,'ry tild hi iii b 5)3 Sir

Vlliam illinti', wht irpie ci r-
taily a jr.mimm. mlt poiî.itiîîa at that
tir of an inadent whica iirrral at

t r Wtsî ,- w li-rt- dua t g thi' fî'v-r.
(hart'w, r' M xiv t-ioit iiildri-ia tUt' -se
ira 'ii 'uti ih e- iii filtiît-r i iv Itiwa-

a a o ih p rh rby thet,

aix'ti i saiiii-(.i a-n 'Flb "ill
ia in he itari.Ih h'latri, aà1l ttL anyV piî-r
son wihi. wihtd d to t-ie oni: : . it 1

dLiIi t Iliulht g'i titce tait td Il.i ..i S
auxii-Lî wt-re- t wl- e i .-pli' t- * su-'w nkinl
ie ss1.> tit. i' ltiC-q iOSnt Lit',r- Wrt,

li n iitrita i ttrI i (ttilî itjfo'ilîr

l -1m hl .! nand t w , d fihu .w
heIl a iN ' I - l i ta -' n r m I r

n c - 't it iLai.i ! r, itw t I '- w I it-
niul ija till iît ia' i ta it dt rmtih' r.
A- tir-at :iiblag- hLir a ain ta a ir
wvi ut' .1 c c -'rr n I ia -ri iin. oi tMi

r 'Ill> i iti' r l 'il til
n if t' ti .il t1! ti - tai il tisît t-l

(lit b r. nI a - v r i. Th h Iy ti -k
th[l tin it i p'r , aîk l

bli t t h ti c i t' en tri I wr i 'h

Ftl.a e i--t p u a n a--a as toi h'r tna
· ir ' at i.. ni "ai! lit

| ai eîkîr, ni 'n.y i ai' int .i't t-i tihe

1 i in s t u t a i ·1 un xm-i hIf' l b.v tii

Unt-anis t'arîîili tI.s latti-lt, i'>i îtili
r' thie-ri, s i thiii . It ic i.t i un pa

t-- ti-t'-ida.>t! i iiis ti-- ai t U tti> titi- irv onaei ift in htoy :nor tit girti wh lt
Id ar re'-' a t ii Lit tait- c uit ti y ir

liti -y ini tît uli:iilî lotint w aLi hli
tti ' :tltipt d. Il- ad lt .klt W to lt ht
i aIL aniiy liIr- toi ay it i t t it a.k tbi
tilia to irI t a ltu i, tLt rii- e in h rl i lit'

keî li tii ri ti tr-it i î- r it. - pt .. -! '

S-l~ ia i t -i)i- t latîr Ii''tî-rai -%uI la it

ih l Ftr! ni Giadiiiiî put i- <i 
t 

tl it

i""'. ^Adh" ""in " i kt f ""to do) l
thait le-urily, n u n rg t ei am iil1,
sM th-y wewiv hoîini riathi-jr irjidnai v
nid b->ttring ih - twho Ii r dilt-ir

livi a in ar î-r lt t. tiii tL u- i abii-rtv,
thle same urigils m aiitithe same nem a
ininig i a ci-litnnt' t bat, titn y hai.t

N\ poi aus-- )atri day. (pljuil t s -

Mlr. r- rry's lRaemarha.
The uext qleaker Vas M r. Frl. P-rry,

y la, as una t the fiw whto hta i Ltn-i

il e uiitirnifi ultcmees o is b, hatil9
rmoted amnîg the Iyintg aniL thiei
tind hait aami ad in nîst<rxî t it-ar

relief, spoki of bthee ieirl, rndtiinaîg ioccur
rences whici hal tilicteil tlti-ir l-laîw-
coliantrylien. Ile iîad aui,-d, he said
in placing sivette of th .ifortnal
itiiigrant in te_ torasn, hat (ho glttia-r
ing WnR tiit day visitiig. H îe srhde
the sati'crings of the people Ia t (Ltatihn,
and the noble services rendered to re
lieve their disîtrtss. Anong (boseun.
f-r:suînate immigrant, Lere bî baen a
few Protestant, but he was not there as
ProteNtai t, but. as one who liai sympa-1
thised with these unforturnate people in
their distreas. The people i f Mortreal
ought te raise a monumenît, in Onlce of
that primitive rock, nîcnsory o! se1
people who left thei rhomes in the Old
Country and came here te peris in a
strange land. It bad net ben a cues-
tion in those days whether the sutlerers
were Catholie or Protestant ; it, was
simply a question of renlering assistance
to tbe living and oi burying thedead.

Wr. .Jna.ice Caourrana' Aqltarrs.

The next speaker introduced was thet
Hon. Mr. Justice Curran, who said be t

felt this an occasion, where they were -t
assembled to commemorate their dead.r
was one of Christian charity when he
could, without impropriety. accept the
invitation to participate. (Hlear, hear.)
Thi was a solemn occasion, and the
thousands who were there testified to the
undying devotion of the Irish beae. This
was a iftieth aunivesaa-y. Sncb were
usually calied jubilees, and recently we
had several celebrations vieing with each
other in enthusiasm. Mournful as the '-
gathering of to-day, yet, in one sense, itc
might be called a jubilee, for, al thisY
lime tifty years ago, the bodies of their(
departed countrynen had beencommitted I
te the grave they now stood beside, but
their souls had soared aloft te the heav-
enly abode. (Applause.) He wisbed te
loin withs those wbo had spoken se sic-
qtucntly ef tise her~oic cenducot cf these
wbo Lad themselves fallen lu minsister.-
ing totbe victima. To thse clergy who had
sacrificed their lives until enly oe Irsh
priest was iit,thse Rev. Father Conneily,
who- exclaimed in thse pulpit (bat Gcd
hadi but ens more blow te strike ; te the -
valiant Mayor cf Montreal, W. Mills,
who lu iaying down his life lu t he cause
of Christian chsarity had cemented thse
bonds of union amongst eur fellow citi.
zens et e-very creed, a union wbich had .
bappily-subsistedte thes present dày;.to our
French-Canadian friends who had acted
se nobly lu that hour of dire distreas;
but thsey sheuld not forget thse daughiters
df 'Mother d'Youville, thse Grsy Nuns;

wlose unceaaing ministrations to :the
idr and edylng was as brigtt a page as

Ç ONOLUJDED ON FIFTH PAGE.- ,,

ýf 71mr, mý 7-

jpr - i rem il 1--t !0u9 tsa f r * he i tît-1('iaIh
tr:isem sbiî that cit-. Stid the-c

botter:
S I -uisri it n--up Il - ijt ILailr ai hur,
--- L Iî t htwri- S - nîcir- ri v-r fron:

SI- -s lit-'p i iItili , W. tie1C si<baig:.

-tit t4 liti- li a- i rO elir filn
i-r "-- .' r îîu tr' - ie sowanuns

L -r- wi t- -t t- a tu-Ir' tFit1r i L lau Iup
t 't1hz 1I

1 
.1 li \ t ittti 1QI 0111 -
t 7 *,Il ''- t- ti r -' -- o

1 p lnrï«a nen.l, [l it u a o

"-l>- T -h 'si.inio thi-- tilIs isade
S r- r -d ill nails'r he1 -

t - I' - !rrutilu1 it j--i lt ttt tlîf'' agi-

- r ' 1t:--t î 'ilt 1 1 % ta- i ýI itia-9 44,
1--' :ni -t i t t- 1 - tr-II i - ii ir i

ID q t-ilI q ut- ti I-r->L - ' ra

S L.% ri111- M i "rf-it i . ". f i i-

S îîîlîî- -i !.a -Iîluj'- SutLf,.

v r irft iaIla- eti t i t l i aiLE-
tri t tut-a i - b F s i -

- î u '-h tu rit-- r rr! ri 'tti- - n

· r nTiî w rfIlr1tir inrht tsi u- hv ilth_
:1- -I 'trr iutiild -t i! ' rI I - Il Iii-irr-il.

- ar tnt ' st-u il niriii tu hit

t itri itl ttrl- l -n h i Uita-Ou
1 - l I ( ii iu-ri ît, 1 i t 5 ' .. It vr11utt- t- - i t I- r;. hZ Pa.-

'i - I ii t -r'- tii l . LI 1 q>- i < i t icîl
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historie Oity of Qtmcbeo, reminding useo
tiis sad omission, recalling an i'poch,
the darkest in Ireland' histary and amw
age of tribulation and ouarLuty to our
infortuiate conuntrymin. 'The erectiorn

of a stitabîle monument at Grosse Ille
cannot be conmidered Catuadian or Arn-
erican. It shonl'l be purely an Irish
national muvement, a monument that
will ri-lect credit on our race, perpetuate
the memory to poste'rity of the sufferings
and sacrifices of our- martyreci kinsmen
and remove the stigma tof obloqny and
reproach that rclinos to nur nationality."

DEATHII OF MîtS. tUSACK.

(Froin our own Corresponilent.1

GuAtNty P. Q, Sept. 20.-Mrs. IL
Cusack, wife of tie late Brnarl Cusack,
died on Friday, the 10th inst., after a
short illness, deeply rPgrtted by a large
circle of relatives and friends. The de-
ceased lady had been an invalid for
years. A complication of dheases, how-
ever, bastened the end, which came a>
peacefully as sleep. She was. highly-
esteemed by ail who knew her, and ia
ber diaily walk and conversation tbroug
life was an exemplar of the virtues of
devoted wife and motber. The bereaved
family have the sympatly of the com-
munity in their deep arlMiction.

ST. PATRICK'S CHOIR..

At a&meeting oftm. Pîtrick' Chor,.
eid T.uradayeveningthe IGthinst., the

following officers were elected for the en.i
suing year : -- President, Mr. Robert,
Warren; vice-president, Mr. J. J. Ro wan;.
secretary, Mr.M. E. GAban. Committee
Niesirs. W. J. Crowe, J. P. Curran,-f
Murray, W. J. Cherry. - Conductor, Mr..
G. A. Carpenter. Orranist and musical,<
dia-ectorjlrof. J. A. Fowvler. -- »
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